
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

May 24, 2023  

 
 

 
1. Mrs. Brook’s classes 1st period through 7th will be in the library today.  8th period please report to the 

cafeteria.    
 

2. There will be a Book Club party in the library during the 8th period today.  
 

3. If you are an FCCLA Officer for next year, and you would like to attend the Leadership Training on 
June 9th, please stop by Mrs. Neltner's room to pick up a permission slip.  You must turn your 
money and permission slip in before you leave on Thursday! 
 

4. I.T. will be in the cafeteria this morning collecting chromebooks, chargers and cases.  Please come 
down immediately if you still have these items to turn in.   
 

5. All extra yearbooks will be sold for $30 each.  This will be on a first come first serve basis, in the 
front office, until they are gone. Please bring cash. 
 

6. Boys and girls soccer camp forms can be picked up in the office or from Mr. Black.  Any questions, 
please see Mr. Black. 
 

7. Any student, Kindergarten thru incoming 8th graders, interested in EC Girls Basketball Summer 
Camp please go to the schools website for more information or stop by the front office for a form.  
This will take place from Monday, June 26 through Thursday, June 29th from 9:15am – 10:45am.   
 

8. Students can explore Health Services, Public Safety, Welding and Construction during camp week of 
June 26th at the Southeastern Career Center.  Each program has a designated date so registration is 
needed for each day.  Cost is $10. Time is 9am - 12:30pm. Space is limited! 

 

6/26 Explore Health Services Camp - https://forms.gle/UhyhJVbmmYA4nq2g6  

6/27 Explore Public Safety Camp - https://forms.gle/j29y3RQVZxucbkdL9  

6/28 Explore Welding Camp - https://forms.gle/o6CWNvAE49oY4srx6  

6/29 Explore Construction Camp - https://forms.gle/QzwQJ4mXhiNH2xRw7 

9. Students that wish to purchase items from the vending machines must bring their own $1 bills or 
change.  Do not ask Mrs. Riehle or the front office staff to make change for large bills. 

 
10. The Drop Zone is selling Wireless Mice w/ batteries for $10, Earbuds for $3, Camera Covers for $1 

and Screen Cleaners for $1.  Stop by the Drop Zone and get yours today!  

 

Today’s Lunch will be: 

 

Manager’s Surprise, Fresh Vegetables/Romaine Side Salad, Fruit & Milk  

 

https://forms.gle/UhyhJVbmmYA4nq2g6
https://forms.gle/j29y3RQVZxucbkdL9
https://forms.gle/o6CWNvAE49oY4srx6
https://forms.gle/QzwQJ4mXhiNH2xRw7


 
Thursday’s Lunch will be:   

 

Manager’s Surprise, Fresh Vegetables/Romaine Side Salad, Fruit & Milk  


